






puting the tax as if a joint return were being 
filed. (See Schedule II, page 11, and Tax 
Table B, page 13.) However, the exemption 
for the decedent may be claimed only for 
the year of death.

as her home a household which is the 
principal place of abode of her child or 
stepchild for whom she is entitled to a 
deduction for an exemption, and (c) must 
have been entitled to file a joint return with 
her husband (or his wife) for the year of 
death.

The conditions are that the taxpayer (a) 
must not have remarried, (b) must maintain  
                   

Reporting Your Income
All income in whatever form received which is not specifically exempt must be included in 
your income tax return, even though it may be offset by adjustments or deductions. Examples 
are given below.

Examples of Income Which Must Be Reported 
Wages, salaries, bonuses, commissions, fees, 
      tips, and gratuities.
Dividends.
Earnings (interest) from savings and loan as- 
     sociations, mutual savings banks, credit 
     unions, etc.
Interest on tax refunds.
Interest on bank deposits, bonds, notes. 
Interest on U.S. Savings Bonds.
Profits from business or profession.
Your share of partnership profits.
Profits from sales or exchanges of real estate,   
 securities, or other property.
Pensions, annuities, endowments. 
Rents and royalties.
Your share of estate or trust income. 
Employer unemployment benefits (S.U.B.).

Alimony, separate maintenance or support  
      payments received from (and deductible by) 
      your husband (or wife).
Prizes and awards (contests, raffles, etc.).
Refunds of State and local taxes (principal  
     amounts) if deducted in a prior year and  
     resulted in tax benefits.

Examples of Income Which Should 
Not Be Reported

Disability retirement payments and other ben- 
      efits paid by the Veterans Administration. 
Dividends on veterans' insurance. 
Life insurance proceeds upon death.  
Workmen's compensation, insurance, damages,  
      etc., for injury or sickness. 
Interest on State and municipal bonds. 
Federal Social Security benefits. 
Railroad Retirement Act benefits. 
Gifts, inheritances, bequests.

Instructions for Page 1 of Form 1040
Exemptions ($600 for Each Allowable 
Exemption)
Line 2—You and Wife
For You.—You, as the taxpayer, are always 
entitled to at least one exemption. If, at the 
end of your taxable year, you were either 
blind or 65 or over, you get, two 
exemptions. If you were both blind and 65 
or over, you get three exemptions. Be sure 
to check the appropriate boxes. Age and 
blindness are determined as of December 
31, 1967. Your age is determined on the 
day before your actual birthday. Thus, if 
your 65th birthday was on January 1. 1968, 
you get the additional exemption for age on 
your return for 1967.
For Your Wife.—An exemption is allowed 
for your wife (or husband) if you and she 
are filing a joint return. If you file a separate 
return, you may claim her exemptions only if 
she had no income and was not the 
dependent of another taxpayer. You are not 
entitled to an exemption for your wife on 
your return if she files a separate return for 
any reason. (For example, to obtain a 
refund of tax withheld where her income is 
less than $600.) Otherwise, your wife's 
exemptions are like your own—one, if she 
was neither blind nor 65 or over: two, if she 
was either blind or 65 or over: three, if she 
was both blind and 65 or over.
In Case of Death.—If your wife or husband 
died during 1967, the number of her or his 
exemptions is determined as of the date of 
death.
Proof of Blindness.—If totally blind, a 
statement to that effect must be attached to 
 

Page 4/General Instructions—Con.

Line 3—Children, Other Dependents

the return. If partially blind, attach a state- 
ment from a qualified physician or a 
registered optometrist that (a) central visual 
acuity did not exceed 20/200 in the better 
eye with correcting lenses, or (b) that the 
widest diameter of the visual field subtends 
an angle no greater than 20.

Enter on line 3a the first names and the 
total number of your dependent children 
who lived with you during 1967.

Enter on line 3b the total number of 
dependents from page 2, Part I, line 3 of 
your return.

Each child, stepchild and other 
dependent claimed must meet all of the 
following tests:
1. Income.—Received less than $600 
income. (If the child was under 19 or was a 
student, this limitation does not apply.)
2. Support.—Received more than half of his 
or her support from you (or from husband or 
wife if a joint return is filed). (See definition 
of support on this page.)

3. Married Dependents.—Did not file a 
joint return with her husband (or his wife).
4. Nationality.—Was either a citizen or 
resident of the United States or a resident of 
Canada, Mexico, the Republic of Panama 
or the Canal Zone; or was an alien child 
adopted by and living with a United States 
citizen abroad.
5. Relationship.—EITHER (a) for your 
entire taxable year had your home as his 
principal place of abode and was a member 
of your household: OR (b) was related to 
you (or to husband or wife if a joint return is 
filed) in one of the following ways:

Child* 
Stepchild 
Mother 
Father 
Grand-
   parent 
Brother 
Sister 
Grandchild

Stepbrother 
Stepsister 
Stepmother 
Stepfather 
Mother-in-law 
Father-in-law 
Brother-in-law 
Sister-in-law

Son-in-law 
Daughter-in-law 
The following if 
related by blood:
   Uncle
   Aunt
   Nephew
   Niece

*Includes a child who is a member of 
your household if placed with you by an 
authorized placement agency for legal 
adoption.    

Definition of Support.—Support includes 
food, shelter, clothing, medical and dental 
care, education, and the like. Generally, the 
amount of an item of support will be the 
amount of expense incurred by the one 
furnishing such item. If the item of support 
furnished by an individual is in the form of 
property or lodging, it will be necessary to 
measure the amount of such item of support 
in terms of its fair market value. In 
computing the amount of support include 
amounts contributed by the dependent for 
his own support including also amounts 
ordinarily excludable from income. (For 
example, social security benefits.)

In figuring whether you provide more 
than half of the support of your child who is 
a student, you may disregard amounts 
received by him as scholarships.  
Divorced or Separated Parents.— For 
new rules on dependency exemptions for 
your children if you are divorced or 
separated see Document 5013, Personal 
Exemptions, which is available at the 
District Director's office.
Birth or Death of Dependent.— You can 
claim a full $600 exemption for a dependent 
who was born or died during the year if the 
tests for claiming an exemption for such 
dependent are met for the part of the year 
during which he was alive.
Support by More Than One Taxpayer.— 
If two or more persons contributed toward 
the support of an individual, see Form 2120, 
Multiple Support Declaration.
Line 5—Wages, Salaries, Tips, etc.— 
Report the full amount of wages, salaries, 
fees, commissions, tips, bonuses and other 
payments for your personal services 
received from your employer, even though 
taxes and other amounts have been 
withheld. If an amount appears on Form 
W-2 in the box captioned “Other compen- 
sation paid in 1967,” add this amount to the 
amount shown in the box captioned “Wages 
paid subject to withholding in 1967,” and 
include the total with other payments 
reported on this line. Also include wages for 
which you did not receive a Form W-2. (See 
page 7 for treatment of reimbursed 
employee business expenses.)

Tips reported to your employer are 
included as wages on Form W-2. Tips not 
reported to your employer are to be 
included with other amounts on this line 
(See Form 4137).
Payment in Merchandise, etc.—If you are 
paid in whole or in part in merchandise, 
services, stock, or other things of value, 
determine the fair market value of such 
items and include it in your wages.
Meals and Living Quarters.—Employees 
who, as a matter of choice, receive meals 
and lodging from their employers, whether 
or not designated as wages, must include 
the fair market value in income.
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